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College News

Connecticut
SENIORS

" TOM SAWYER"

Saturday afternoon, March 6,
the Service League showed the
moving

picture

"Tom

Sawyer"

at the Vocational High School.
Aiter watching the antics of Jack
Pickford as Tom, we feel that he
might well have been the original
inspiration of 1>fark Twain for
the famous boy. character.
In
spite of the storm, more than two
hundred children a1ftended and
showed their approval by shrieks
of joy as Tom Sawyer came
through his adventures, unscathed
and smiling. The scene where
Tom's friends white-washed his
fence for him and gave him their
most cherished possessions for the
privilege of doing so, was unforgettable.
The exciting contest for a name
for the children

'8

movies came to

On March 6, the Senior and
Sophomore first teams met in the
Gymnasium to play the second
game for the final championship,
This was the most exciting game
of the series with swift passes and
many pretty field goals made by
McGowan and COOl". The wall.
play of the Seniors and criss.
cross play of the Sophomores
made the game especially interest;
ing to watch and the teams show.
ed that they had had strenuous
practice with excellent coaching.
At the end of the first half the
Seniors scored 21 points and the
Sophomores 17. At the end of
the game the score was 51-37
ill favor of the Seniors, making
t.hem champions

for this year in

basketball,
The Seniors and Sophomores

Mayor Mor;

are now tied for the cup, each

gan who" addressed

the audience,

having 22 points.
The line-up of the teams:
Seniors
Sophomores
Center
Berger
Hester
Guards
Finesilver
Howard
W. Warner
Allen
Forwards
'Coops
McGowan
McCarthy
Doyle

announced that the judges had decided on "The Children's Pleasthe title

given

by

Max Piltz, of Grade 6, Nameaug
School.

---:----

COUNCIL NOTES

At the last Council Meeting,
was discussion as to
whether the
song, "Dear ·C.
C." should be chosen as our
College Song.
The fact was
brought up that
Dr. Sykes
there

never
intended
it
as such
It was decided to have a vigorous
competition for a College
Song
and for other all.college
songs.
Each class is to take over a community sing, and to present at

that time songs composed by
members of that 'class, At the
fifth sing, the different classes
will sing again

those

of

their

songs which were best liked, and
will present any new ones, which

may have been composed in the
meantime. Helen 'Perry has offered a prize to the girl whose
song is considered the best. The
judges are to be Mr. Weld, the
four college' cheer leaders, Helen
Perry and Alice Horrax.
The matter of cutting classes
during the semester was taken np
by the Council. It was decided
that our Student Government
President should speak at the
Freshman and Sophomore class
(Continued on Page 4, col. 2)

JUNIOR CLASS EARNS MONEY

A TALK ON RAILROADS

CHAMPIONS

an enll last week.

ure House,"

Price 5 Cents
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In Convocation

on

Tuesday,

March 2, Professor Charles Zue,
blin, publicist, and author of
"American

Municipal

Progress,"

spoke upon "Railroads for Speculation or Use t" Professor Zueblin is an unusually interesting

speaker with a forceful, snthu,
siastic, and convincingr ;'way of
presenting his subject. He began
with a few humorous
remarks
upon the "palatial"
station
of:

New London at which he arrived
that morning,

and remarked

on

our good fortune in having to pay
only a five cent fare to reach the
Oollegc from town. He then proceeded to "puncture
several of
our national superstitions."
They
are, according to Professor Zue-

blin:
I. That private business is bet.
ter than public business.
. II. That the railroads before
the war were run well.

ill That the railroads during
the war were run badly.
IV. That the railroads are bet.
ter in the hands of private owners than in government hands.
III discussing
private business

played the. decisive game for the
second team championship. The

public business, he cited the
city of Gary as an example of the
failure of private business. Although the steel industry in Gary
is splendidly organized, and the
school system is unusually efficient, the idea of tbose who con.
trol such oommnnities is not primarily to benefit the people who
live in them but to benefit the
Trusts which look upon them as
investments, He gave the Post
OfficeSvstem of the United States

~ame was

as an example of more or less in-

Davies
---:--SECOND

TEAMS

On March 6, the second teams
of

the

Seniors

a

and

spirited

Freshmen

one

and

•

realizes the pleasures

Juniors

are giving

a

series

of

Teas, the first of which was held
in Blackstone Jiving room on
Wednesday, the third of March.
Dr. Black and Miss Blue acted as
hostesses and Martha Houston,
Ruth Wilson, Laura Batchelder,
Catherine Cone, Dorothy Gregson,
Haeehel Smith and Marion Keene
served. The Tea was well supported and was a

great

success

both socially and fin~nciallY
Ove,: thirteen dollars was cleared.
'I'he next one will take place the
seventeenth of this month. Those
who did not attend tbe last Tea
certainly missed a. good time and
should make an extra effort to attend the coming one,

--

-:---

MRS. GREENBIE'S

SKETCHES

VB.

efficient public business hut he
emphasized tbe fact that 1f it were
possible for such a system to be in
the hands of private bnsiness,
that it would be run still more in.
efficiently. In other words both
public and private business in the
United States are inefficient but
the former is by far the better of
Seniors
Freshmen
the two.
Center
To prove the general lack of
Bigelow
Ragsdale
Picket system in the operation of our
railroads before the war Prof.
Forwards
Zuehlin described the ineonveni,
Hemingway
Wholey
'!\{cCarthy ences, in a. very humorous way,
M. Warner
E. Taylor of travelling. from the East to the
West of the United States. Inci,
Guards
Anastasia dents 11y he remarked -that our
C. Smith
trunk lines run only east and
Lowenstein
Taber
K. Shaw
(Continued on Page 4, col. 2)

Hemingway showed great skill in
making baskets.
At the end of the first half the
score stood 21_13 in favor of the
Freshmen. The last half brought
a score of 42 points for the Freshmen and 31 for the Seniors.
The line-up of the teams:

Everyone

of a Junior Prom, but everyone
does not always realize the heavy
expenses. To meet this demand
on their class treasury
the

Members of Connecticut College will bc interested in a series
of travel sketches entitled "The
World Is Here," by Marjorie B.
Greenbie, who is

.

better

.

known

here under the name of Marjorie
Latta Barstow, These articles
are now appearing

in the Green

Book Magazine. "Adventure like
the vote," says Mrs. Greenbie, "Is
no longer a masculine prerogative."

She proceeds

to

demon.,

strate it by an account of herunique experiences in queer cor;
ners of the world during wartime.

Mrs.. Greenbie is the wife of
Sydney Greenbie, himself a wanderer, the stories of 'whose adventures have been appearing in
Harper's Monthly, Dial, rAsia,
North American Review, and
whose book, "Japan:
Real and
Imaginary" will be published in
the spring. The book is dedicat-cd to Marjorie Latta Barstow.
Mrs. Greenbie was an instrnctor in English at Connecticut Col,
lege during the year 1916_17.
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What has happened to all our
music lovers! Time was when the
l-lusic Department
concerts were
among the most stauncWy sup_
ported events of the year. Surely
affairs hav~ com-e to a sa.d pass
when we have to be urged to at_
tend a concert bv well_known ar_
tists.
More tha~ that, the situation has actnally come to the
point where the series will be dis.continued if more interest is not
shown. This step is absolutely
necessary, for without
the response from the students it is im_
possible to meet the expenses in_
curred.
The matter
is really
serious. as will be obvious after
a mOment'8 reflection.
There are few of us ",110 will
miss the opportunity
of hearing
good music, which is certainly
rare enough to be worth while.
Moreover; there are not many who
would wish to subscribe to the
disgrace of having one of our
earliest
custopLS
abandoned
through lack of support by the
students themselves.
Let us then
try to make reparation
for our
omiBBions of the past by showing

a full attendance at the concert
to be held down-town Thursday
night.

---:._-

The French play has dug np
again one of our ancient bones of
contention: the matter of "Dressing up."
It is ancient but it is
not worn out yet. It is certainly
true that we do not, here on cam,
pus, dress up much. Indeed, sa.ys
someone, why should we! It's an
awful bother, True, it is Pan awful bother. n It is so much easier
10 rush over in our middies. and
what difference does it make T
But after all doesn't it make
rather a good deal of difference I
Not tangibly, bnt it is the intan;
gible things which are most worth
while.
We live in a breathless,
hurrying age which takes nr! account of the niceties of Jife, And
is there
not perhaps
lacking
among us a certain richness
of
atmosphere, a leisurely
repose
which is an indication
of poise
and balance I These things we
need, and these things we can
help inculcate by the simple mat;
ter of lCdressing up."
-A. G.
---:--AND THERE WAS LIGHT
Once upon a time there was an
article written up in the News
entitled "Let There Be Light"
and now we are glad to be able
able to finish thc title aud say
H _.o\.nd
there was light."
The
sight of neat, grcen-sh·aded ];lmps
in thc Library is a . joyful
one.
It may be imaghlation,
but it
does seem that the soft glow of
the light makes for an atmosphere
of quiet and restful study.
--:---"AND A LITTLE CHILD
SHALL LEAD THEM"

On a bleak November
day,
heavy, leaden clouds portentous
with the fury of a coming storm·
hung low OYfll" the slate_colored
sea. Great waves broke with a
dull, ominous roar at the foot of
the cliffs rising sheer and stark
above the vast expanse of dark
water stretclting away until jt
mjngled with the grayness of the
sky. At the top of tIte cliffs
aheltered by ma~sive rocks was a
tiny,
weatherbeaten
house, as
desolate as the boulders to which
it clung. A stony path, slippery
with
rain-soaked
leaves,
zig_
lagged in and out among the
rocks until it finally dropped at
a sharp angle to the edge of the
sea where a few old boats lay at
anchor.
Presently two women, one gaunt
and gray-clad, the other with a
red shawl hangin~ loosely from
her neavy shoulders. came down
the path, paused while the thin_
ner of the two unlatched the door
of the house, and then both disappeared within. With a gesture
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of fatigue the gray-clad woman
wrung the salt water from the.
bottom of her dress.
The row
across the bay had been a hard
one for even an experienced oars,
woman,
•
., 'Tis a sad woman that
am
with nivver a soul in me house
but a lad that is bloind and lame,
God bless him," said Mary Moriarty as she stretched her coarse,
r"d hands to the blaze in the fireplace.
Jane Dawlisg did not answer.
Wh'll: could a garrulous
Irish
scrub.woman,
who had never lost
any sons in the war, know of sad,
ness t
'Tis Thanksgivin ' [to.rnorrah
and all the foine folks in the land
will be haviq" their feasts with
their kin, but there is nothin ' for
the widow and son of Tom Moriarty but a piece of bread and
some potatoes in the pot," continued Mary mournfully.
"One
heart would not be grievin ' so if
Mickov was loiks the ither lads.
Itut 't·is always cryin' h'3llis with
the pain in his legs and the blackness of night in his poor eyes."
Mary wiped her cheek on the cor;
n PI" of her shawl.
H And
that is not the worst."
she went OD. "But
sometimes
when Oi am wurrkin' in the gar_
den, he goes down on the rocks.
'Twas fumblin' a.round in a boat
tl1at- he was one day when a fisherman found hiro."
Mary broke
fOI'th in louder lamentations,
as
she rocked back and forth, her
shawl falling to the floor.
Jane Dawliss silently lit the oil
Jamp. Would. this woman never
be gone that she might be alone
with her own grief!
Why must
she, the last of a splendid line of
ari,tocrats, always be listening to
the 'complaints of an"lgnorant
foreigner!
Wasn't there a place
in the world where one could find
solitude and peace'
''I'is late and Oi'll be afther
~oin' ", said Mary, gathering her
shawl about her. "You're
a quiet
woman, Jane Dawliss, now that
them foine sons nf yours be gone
foriver.
BUh didn't
the major
himsclf t~ll ye that they we"" he_
roes and that his honor had .een
1hem havin' a dacunt bnrialT Ah,
'tis It lucky woman I'll say ye
are."
"Here '8 an orange and some
ea ke for Michael,"
said Jane
brusquely, but not without ten_
derness, as she unfastened
the
door.
" 'Twill make him happy, God
bless ye," and Mary was gone.
The wind howled and shrieked
about the little house.
White_
capped waves, vaguely
discernable in. the fast d~pening
twi_
light, splashed in rapid 8Ucces-

.oi

sion against the foot of the bluff.
Great drops of rain struck
the
windows. The lamp flickered fitfully in the breeze that came in
through the cracks of the house.
The flames of fire made strange,
grotesque
shapes
against
the
sooty blackness of the fireplace.
"Thanksgiving
'fio-morrow,"
Jane spoke aloud as Is the habit
of one who lives by herself.
ttThanksgiving,"
she said bit;
terly, as she sat staring at the
ever_changing flames, replenish,
ing them often as the storm and
cold increased without.
Finally,
shaking her head desparingly as
though she had looked to them
for spiritual as well as physical
warmth and reassurance and had
found them wanting, the silent
woman rose, started toward an
outer rOOID. and then paused to
listen- Above the roar
of the
storm and the sea, footsteps could
be heard coming down the rocky
path-footsteps
as of a stout person running.
Suddenly the door
was' thrown open, and Mary Mo.,
riarty, spent. and breathless, fell
heavily against Jane's shoulders .
" 'Tis a terrible thing
that's
happened.
He's gone."
Weep.
ing, the woman sank in an exhaustod heap on the floor.
.. I 'm afraid 'tis the sei' and
he 'II be afther drown in , in this
\vicked night," Mary moaned. But
no one heard her, for Jane had
goone out into the darkness.
The rain as it beat against her
faee was like tlte prick of a million needles. the wet rocks bruised
her as she half-slid
along
the
treacherous leaves, slimy, snaky
ropes of seaweed wound about her
ankles as she clung to the edges
of. the cliff to keep from being
blown into the sea. Far behind,
she eould hear the thud of Mary's
feet stumbling after
her.
As
.Jane reached the edge of the
rocks, her eyes sought the boats
thrash~ng in the foamy
water
chilling her with its angry men7
ace of death. In the one nearest
the shore a small figure sat very
still while the tiny craft tossed
from the crest of one great breaker to th~ next, now slipping into
the gray valleys of the depths,
now re-appearing on the snrging
waves.
With
cold_benumbed
arms and bleeding hands,
Jane
tngged at the iron chain· which
fa.tened the little boat to the
rocks. A mighty
heave which
sent
the
woman staggering,
bronght the little figure withil'l
reach of safety. Bracing. herseIl£,
she reached out and drew him to
boer with one hand, while she secured the rowboat with the other.
uOb, Mickey boy," she sobbed,
gathering the little fellow i.n her
aJ.'lIls. Cuddling against "her, lie
.aid somethin", which she could

f

a
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not hear. The re-ascent with the
added burden of the child's
weigth was a difficult one, but
.J ane had no thought for the
rocks that bruised her and the
sea-weed that caught about her
ankles. Half-way up she met the
mother groping slowly along in
the night.

CURRENT EVENTS

"Is it safe he is, or dead '"
was Mary's hoarse question as
she caught at the curly _hairld
bundle in the •other woman's
arms.
Safe. Mary," was the low,
tense answer.
The rest of the aseent was not
hard. There was a lull in the
storm as the women reached the
cottage, and went in by the lire.
" 'Twas a beautiful time I had
a.riding on the water. The boat
was near the rock where I went
down, mitther," piped Miekey, as
dane rubbed his cold hands and
feet.
"Ah, me lad, me lad." Mary's
arms went about her boy.
"And thin it was far at sea that
I was for a long time when I
couldn't touch "e hand to the
rock. And thin whin Oi' was
getting cold, the dane
lady
brought me !lDme," he finishcd
happily.
"That is right, Mickey boy, and
tomorrow you and your. mother
and the Jane lady will have a
Thanksgiving dinner together,"
murmured Jane Dawliss huskily,
as she stooped· to caress Michael
Moriarty's curly head.
(l

M. V.-'20

STRAUSS & lllAOOXBEB
WATCHES,
DIAMOiNDS AND
.JEWELRY
Fine WatchGs Repa red & Adjusted
100 State St. New London, Conn.
Ba.dges

and

Meda.ls to

Order

en

IT AT
Starr BrOs., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 State St.

1----.=.

SuJl'rage News
Suffrage was defeated in West
Virginia. Although the lower
Hnusa gave its approval, the Sen,
ate rejected Ihe resolution twice.
Oulahoma has adopted the amend,
mrnt-Wa.h'ngton
is to fake 8
,"ilte on the amendment on Mareh
2? "when adoption is certain."
"'fbls would make a total of
thirty.four states that have ratio
fied, 16aviue two to be obtained
from the following seven- Vermont, Conuceticu-,
Delaware,
Xorth Carolina, Ftr-rida, Louis';
ana and T ..-nncssee "
It is a'Illest certain that Flor.da
and Louisiana will not ratify the
aznendmeor
North Carolina it i"
thought w'Il vote for suff;"a~e
when the- legielatnre meets next
June. The Governor of Tennes'-i'le
lias dr-ctared that he will not catl
a special f:,~v'!i9n
for the consid-ra,
lion of the matter.
As to Il,e
ratiflr-ation in the eastern st,,,,l('~
of Com .ceticut, Delaware I. nd
Vermont. l'~'hances of even f, I("ft
c,f rf~tJfiNltio1 8entirn~nt iv th~
Icgisla1\ 1'(' ~,(ems in rest on the
auility of !j·e snfiragists to ind''''r
the Governors to call a special
session for the purpose,"

-FOR

FURS

GeT Stite) Gree. Sts" Ncw LoU.OI

DRY GOODS-

I.

Quality

THE BEE HrvE
131 to 143 State Street, New London
Moderate Prices
Plus Service

Meatll

3 STORES
3S! WllIiams St.
75 Winthrli;p St.
CrYstal Ave. and Adelafde"'st.

llIaD_

Phcltogr&p*,
Phone

403

BJeIK

OARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laun<lr7
of All Descriptions
J. F. MILLER, Proo,
Tel. 231-2
14-16 Carroll Court.

.
SAMUELSON
FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Paltn8, Ferne
Flowering Plants. Floral De~'
Visit Our Greenhouses
34 ·Mercer St., New London, Conn,
Phone 787.

TIlE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING

B.OSJEIIiY,

BLDG.

UN1DERWEAR

WAISTS, NECKWE.\R.

CORSETS

>

FETJ,MAN
The Florist
DE8IGNER
DECORATOJI,
FLOW'ERS FOR ALL OOOAoStONB
'I w~n
NeW,.._.
Tel: Store
2272-2; HoU8e

sc..

a
un-'

ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shlrta
Gymnasium ShOll
162 State St., New London, Ct.

LEAl!'
AND

BOOKS

STATIONERY

SOLOMON
,MAIN

ST.

3. A. RUSS

New London_

JEWELER
W&tch aJl.d .Tewefry RepalrlU
174B.St.. c.oda!r U.11'_
(JoQD,
Phone 490
-

1.0-'

Eslabli5hed J 850

•

ot

ISAAO O. BISHOP

H

THE NICHOLS & HARRI~ CO.
119 State Street

ToL 780

Goldsmith Bldg.

J.

•
GI'locertel!!l aDd

DR.E.G.ABZRNBiHt
Dentin
85 State St., New London, Ot.

DIARIES

The Qualify Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

A.T.MIRD

H

LOOSE

The S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS
HATS
KNIT SCARFS

On Sun4aY, March seventh,
President Marshall spoke at the
vesper service of Phillips Exeter
Academy, Exeter, New Hampshire. The subject of his address
was the Promises and Guarantees of Youth."

Compumente

The League of Nations Council
The next meeting of the League
of Nations Couneil will be held in
Paris on l\f arch 12. The com.
mission which is to investigate
conditions in Russia will be organized.
The official organ of th;League
of Nations has just been issued. It
contains the account of the first
Council meeting, the covenant of
the League, a list of the nations
which have already ratified the
Treaty of Versailles. and, also the
events in the first meeting of the
International Labor Council. This
publication, printed in London, is
in both French and English.

The Treaty in the Senate
Although the treaty debate still
goes ou, a final determined effort
is b8ing made Ito "rescue it from
Turkey's Treaty
the deadlock toward which all
'fhe Council of the League of
leaders agree it agaitn is headed. "
Rome of the Senators who are de- Nations will finish the drafting
of the Turkish 'freaty at their
sirous of compromise think that
there is still a possibility of a next meeting in Paris. The Allied Supreme Council decided
mo<iification aceeptable to all.
that the Peace Treaty should pro_
The
Shantung
reservation,
modified to eliminate references vide for the breaking up of 'furto China and Japan by name key's war ship., thus disposing
passea the Senate, with practicalof the Turkish navy. The Counly an unanimous vote .
dl has also declared that the
- The League representation res- 'Army will be reduced to such a
ervation modified by Senator point that it can never be effective
Walsh , Democrat, of ~Montana, against another country.
providing that American repreTurkey has been str>pped of
sentation in the League of Na- virtually all territory in Europe,
tions be chosen by congressional but rctains th" sacred places and
action, raised bitter antagonism Adrianople by the treaty now bcand in passing the Senate broke ing completed by thE! confercnce
down for the first time the solid of foreign ministers and ambasRepublican line·up behin<l.the Re_ sadors. Thrace has been given to
Greece, and Smyrna put under
publican reservation program.
Both of these reservations were Greek conlrol.

TATE & NEILAN

LADIE8

changed to conform to bi.parti,
san compromise the one on representation passing over the vigor.
ous protest of Mr. Lodge.
'I The discussion rambled over
lhe whole battll ground of the
issues that have been debated almost continuously for more than
a year,"
It is interesting to note
that when the Adriatic question
was brought up, Senator Borah,
Republiean, declared President
Wilson was right in asserting
that" the United States could not
join in European settlements un,
less they were to be based on a
pew rule of justice in internation,
al contracts,"

Con.
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THE CONNECTICUT

Die Stamped btioller'7
OOUege ..
and for
The Dilferent 'Dormitories
OLD HAMPSBIB.E
The Perfect

VELLUM

Writing

Paper

Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town

CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street

ALL JmmS OJ'

Women's Furnishings
Visit The

JAMES HISLOP CO.
lM-l63 State St.

The
Gager-Crawford

Co.

DRAMATIC CLUB PLAYS
On the evening
of Saturday,
March the tbirteenth,
the Dramatic Club will give the final per;
formance of the year consisting of
three one.act coIftedies. Contrary
to the usual "press-agent"
style
the club does not urge everyone
to attend, nor does it brandish a
club and threaten dire conseqnea,
ces to those who do not. But after it is over, and you have heard
ejaculations of delight over the
unusually
clever
dialogues
of
"Lima Beans J1 and U A Good
Woman" and. when
you have
listened to tales of the fine wo;k
of Caroline Francke and Marion
Hendrie in "Suppressed Desires"
you will regret the day, or the
night that prevented
you from
seeing the -productions and having a good laugh.
Rehearsals
under the able direction of Mrs.
Wells are being pushed forward
and it is rumored that in one of
the comedies we are to behold
something new and novel in costumes and scenery.
Let us set
this evening and the necessary
changn apart aud make the per-'
formance a big success.
-.---- -: -

PURE OOD STOB
New London, CODD.
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and that the President
of the
other two classes speak to their
classes about it.
The Council decided that no ex;
cuses for leaving early or returning late at Easter should be ac;
cepted
after
Tuesday,
Mareh
ninth.
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meetings regarding this matter,
west, and that strategically
we
are at a serious disadvantage
since there are no trunk
lines
running north and south.
The
chief difficulty in our system he
says is the unseientifle disposition
of trains at railroad terminations.
Professor Zueblin was partieuIm-Iy vehement on the question of
government operation of the railroads during the war. Although
the government was slow in its
work. and travellers were serious-

Iv ineonvenieneed, it was through
tbe

government

mobilization

COLLEGB NBWS

our railroads that we played such
an important part
in winning
the war.
That a ;political; platform ·of
1924 will be government ownership of railroads was the prophecy of Professor Zueblin. Private management
of railroads
will be so inefficient, he predicts,
that such a platform will arise of
necessity.
Finally, he said that women
are greatly influencing politics today, and that consequently
all.
women, particularly
those
with
college training, should know how
they stand on public questions
and how to vote on them intelli;
gently.
Although a number in the audience did not agree with some of
Professor Zueblin's
beliefs,
all
appreciated the large amount of
information concerning railroads
in the United States
which he
gave, and the working basis he
presented for further consideration to this vital problem.

LYON

11 Ash burton Place. Boston

MOON MADNESS

'I'he crescent-moon is a dagger
cold.
Beware, little boy, of the l\irate
. bold,
Who rides with it tight
in his
teeth I
The ends are curved by the rush
of air,
And the fire of his breath as he
steals from his Iair.
He's out to plunder
the sta,kings of gold.
Beware, little boy, of the pirate
bold.
Who rides with the moon in his
teeth!
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THE NAJ'IONAL

Comes the wistful m06n like a
lonely child
With tangled clouds about her
face.
It must be hard indeed for her
'1'0 watch the winds at play in
the trees,
Or blowing the sauey sails at sea I
I wonder if she'll always be
As przm and sedate as she seems
to be.
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